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Summary 
 

Hickman’s Allanaspides (Allanaspides hickmani) is a rare, primitive, shrimp-like crustacean recognised 
as having world heritage value.  It is restricted to a single catchment in the island State of Tasmania, 
Australia where it occurs within moorland pools typically containing crayfish (Parastacidae) burrows. 
Although its moorland habitat has a long history of firing, adverse fire regimes have been identified as 
a potential threat to the species. A large part of its range is subject to planned burning to help manage 
the detrimental effects of high intensity wildfires. Here the resilience of A. hickmani to low–moderate 
intensity fires is investigated over 13 years using a before –after-control-impact design. The original 
experimental design was modified due to the impacts of an escaped moderate-intensity planned fire. 
The fires resulted in a reduction in vegetation cover and surface water and an increase in water 
temperature. Numbers of A. hickmani live-caught in traps decreased immediately following the 
escaped spring fire and remained low for two years and then recovered to pre-fire/control levels. It is 
not known whether the reduced catch was due to a reduction in the number of A. hickmani or their 
movement from pools into crayfish burrows. There was no effect of fire on A. hickmani captures four 
months after the initial small-scale experimental autumn burns. These findings together with evidence 
of past high-intensity fires within their area of occupancy suggests that A. hickmani and its habitat are 
resilient to fire provided the fire regime does not degrade or lead to a complete loss of peat. However, 
climate change predictions for warmer and drier summers in western Tasmania will increase the risk 
of peat loss and consequent potential impacts on A. hickmani. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Hickman’s Allanaspides (Allanaspides hickmani Swain, Wilson and Ong 1971) is a small (12 mm) 
shrimp-like crustacean that lives in pools and crayfish (Parastacidae) burrows in buttongrass 
moorlands of southwest Tasmania, Australia. It’s distribution is restricted to a single catchment where 
it occurs in a very small number (<10) of highly fragmented subpopulations on the margins of Lake 
Gordon and Lake Pedder (Driessen et al. 2014). A large proportion of its original range was lost as a 
result of inundation for hydroelectric power generation (Driessen et al. 2006). Allanaspides hickmani 
is listed as Rare on the schedules of the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995 and 
vulnerable on the IUCN Red List. A sister species, the Marsh Allanaspides (Allanaspides helonomus 
Swain, Wilson, Hickman & Ong, 1970), has a larger range and area of occupancy spanning three 
separate catchments which overlaps part of the range of A. hickmani (Driessen et al. 2014). Both 
Allanaspides spp. together with other extant representatives of the Anaspididae are all restricted to 
Tasmania, bear a close resemblance to the fossil syncarids, regarded as “living fossils” (Dawson 2003; 
Schram and Hessler 1984), and contribute to the world heritage values of the Tasmanian Wilderness 
World Heritage Area (Mallick and Driessen 2005).  
 
Fire has been identified as a potential threat to A. hickmani, in particular very hot or excessively 
frequent firing of moorland has the potential to damage or remove the underlying peat (Horwitz 
1990). Buttongrass moorland is a very flammable vegetation type that was burnt by hunter-gathers 
over thousands of years to facilitate easy passage and to encourage game (Thomas 1993). The current 
extent of buttongrass moorland appears to represent an anthropogenic disclimax extended far 
beyond its natural edaphic limits by fire (Jackson 1968). Since the cessation of indigenous burning 
practices in western Tasmania following the arrival of Europeans, the fire regime has been one with 
long periods without fire, resulting in vegetation growth and fuel build up followed by large 
conflagrations. To reduce the threat of large hot fires, Marsden-Smedley and Kirkpatrick (2000) 
proposed a program of broad-scale ecosystem management burning on about 20 year rotation in 
association with tactical hazard reduction burning on a 5–8 year rotation. They argue that this fire 
regime (using planned low-intensity burns) would resemble putative Indigenous fire regimes. One of 
the areas identified as being important to managing wildfire in the Tasmanian Wilderness World 
Heritage Area is McPartlan Pass, an area of moorland and scrub that lies between Lakes Pedder and 
Lake Gordon. Reducing fuel loads in this area would restrict the passage of large fires travelling west 
to east and the threat of high intensity fires in this area.  McPartlan Pass comprises over 40% of A. 
hickmani habitat (Driessen et al. 2014). 
 
Fire is an important ecological process shaping landscapes and their biota in many terrestrial 
ecosystems around the world and is widely used for ecosystem management. While some ecosystems 
are particularly sensitive  to the impacts of fire (e.g. coniferous forests in Tasmania), it is increasingly 
apparent that fire suppression or exclusion in many ecosystems causes significant change in 
vegetation structure and composition and can result in the local loss of some plant and animal species. 
Better knowledge of the responses of plants and animals to the different components of a fire regime 
(e.g. fire interval, fire season and fire intensity) is required for fire management planning. Invertebrate 
responses to fire tend to be variable, difficult to detect and with few consistent patterns owing to 
variation in level of identification, sampling methods, experimental designs and fire regimes (Whelan 
et al. 2002). One generally consistent fire response is that the composition of invertebrate 
assemblages changes immediately after fire with most taxa decreasing markedly in abundance in 
association with post-fire changes in vegetation and other environmental elements (Driessen and 
Kirkpatrick 2017). Long-term studies have shown that, as these elements recover to pre-fire 
conditions, the invertebrate assemblages often return to pre-fire levels of diversity and abundance, 
particularly in fire-prone ecosystems (e.g. Bess et al. 2002; Driessen and Kirkpatrick 2017; Friend and 
Williams 1996; Pryke and Samways 2012). Most fire research has focused on terrestrial ecosystems 
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but aquatic ecosystems are also affected by fire. Fire can cause immediate effects on aquatic 
assemblages through mortality from heating of water, exposure to smoke or toxins, changes in water 
chemistry, and replacement or loss of food sources with deposition of ash and charcoal; later 
disturbances include increased flooding and sedimentation (New 2014).  
 
Here, the response of A. hickmani to low–moderate-intensity planned and unplanned burns is 
investigated. Because buttongrass moorland has been burnt repeatedly over a long time period and 
fire is required to maintain this vegetation throughout much of its range, it is expected that A. 
hickmani populations will be resilient to fires of low–moderate intensity (i.e. able to return to the pre-
fire state). 

METHODS 

Study area 
This study was conducted in moorland near Lake Pedder (42°57’S, 146°11’E), Tasmania, Australia at 
an altitude of 320 m above sea level (Fig. 1). Mean annual rainfall is 1951 mm, with rainfall highest in 
June–August and lowest in January–March. Mean minimum/maximum monthly temperatures range 
from 3.2/6.2°C in July to 9.2/20°C in February. 
 
Moorlands at the lowland location were dominated by sedges, primarily Gymnoschoenus 
sphaerocephalus, Lepidosperma filiforme Labill. Labillardière (Cyperaceae) Sporadanthus tasmanica 
(Hook. f.) B.G.Briggs & L.A.S.Johnson, Empodisma minus (Hook. f.) L.A.S.Johnson & D.F.Cutler and 
Chordifex hookeri (D.I.Morris) B.G.Briggs (Restionaceae), and also had a distinct shrub component of 
Leptospermum nitidum Hook. f., Melaleuca squamea Labill., Baeckea leptocaulis Hook. f. (Myrtaceae), 
Sprengelia incarnata Sm., Epacris corymbiflora Hook. f. (Ericaceae), Bauera rubioides Andrews 
(Cunoniaceae) and Boronia pilosa Labill. (Rutaceae). Interspersed in the moorlands are numerous 
pools that are often occupied by freshwater crayfish and their burrows. Water in these pools is highly 
acidic with pH ranging from 3.8 to 4.0. 
 

Study species 
Allanaspides hickmani has a semelparous life cycle lasting around 14–15 months, with little overlap in 
generations (Driessen and Mallick 2007). Juveniles first begin to appear around late February (late 
summer) and reach sexual maturity several months later. Reproduction and egg-laying occur from 
around June onwards, with eggs apparently remaining dormant over the summer months (December 
to February) in or on moist substrates until hatching the following year. 
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Fig. 1 Map of study area showing location of experimental blocks. Blocks 4, 13 and 14 were not burnt. 
Blocks 1, 5, 9 and 12 were experimentally burnt in autumn 2001. Blocks 3, 6, 7 and10 were 
experimentally burnt in spring 2001. Blocks 1, 8, 9, 11 and 12 and most of the surrounding moorland 
was burnt by an escaped management burn the day after the spring burns. 
 
 

Experimental design 
This study took advantage of another study investigating the effect of planned burns on terrestrial 
invertebrates and plants in moorland established by the Department of Primary Industries, Parks, 
Water and Environment (M. Driessen and J. Balmer, unpubl. data). A before-after-control-impact 
(BACI) design was used comprising twelve 30-by-30 m experimental blocks (Fig. 1). Four blocks were 
randomly assigned to spring burning, four to autumn burning and four to remain unburnt. The 
moorland in this study area was last burnt 27 years previously in 1972/73 (Tasmania Parks and Wildlife 
Service fire history records).  Blocks were surveyed for A. hickmani annually for 13 years from 1999 to 
2011; with an additional survey in the third year, one month after the spring planned burn. Blocks 5, 
6 and 7 (one autumn and two spring) were not surveyed because they contained too few pools with 
sufficient water. Although the planned burns were scheduled for and conducted in autumn and spring 
2001 (year 3), the day after the spring burns were completed, an escaped management burn burnt 
three of the four control blocks and re-burnt two of the four blocks burnt in autumn.  This forced a 
change in the design and analysis of the study. Two unburnt control blocks were added by using two 
nearby sites that were being surveyed during the first two years as part of another study (Driessen 
and Mallick 2007). The study now compared A. hickmani abundance between three unburnt control 
blocks (one surviving control and two new blocks) and eight treatment blocks. 
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Fire details 
Autumn burns: blocks 1, 5, 9 and 12 were burnt by Parks and Wildlife Service staff on 2 May 2001. The 
first block was ignited at 13:00h and the last block was ignited at 16:25h. During this time air 
temperature was 12.0–13.5°C, humidity was 80–90%, westerly wind was less than 2 km/h and the sky 
was clear. Flame heights reached 1.5 m and the rate of fire spread was very slow (less 0.5 m/min). 
Burns were smoky. Fuel loads were estimated to be 40 tonnes/ha prior to the burn and approximately 
two thirds of the fuel was removed. 
 
Blocks 3, 6, 7 and 10 were burnt by Parks and Wildlife Service staff on 10 October 2001 (Plates 2–3). 
The first block was lit at 13:55h and the last block was lit at 15:45h. During this time air temperature 
was 20–21°C, relative humidity was 48–56%, and wind speed was 2 km/h from the NE. These blocks 
were burnt more quickly and with less smoke than the autumn burns. The following day a planned 
400 ha burn, which was lit 6 km to the east of the study area, escaped and burnt three of the four 
control blocks and two of the four autumn burn blocks and much of the area around them. This fire 
was aerially lit from a helicopter between 14:00h and 14:20h. This burn created spot fires outside of 
the planned burning zone. Despite attempts to extinguish the spot fires, the fire burnt through 
moorland at about 10 m/min and with about 4 to 6 m high flames. Light rain stated to fall at about 
20:30 and this together with back burning extinguished the fire. Further details of the burn are in 
Appendix 1. 
 

Allanaspides hickmani sampling 
Allanaspides hickmani was sampled by live-trapping-and-release using a plastic petri-dish with a single 
hole drilled into its lid (Driessen 2002, Plate 1). Ten traps where placed in pools in each of the 
experimental blocks for 3 nights. The traps were weighted down with a small rock. The number of A. 
hickmani in each trap was counted and their sex determined by viewing each animal from the side of 
the plastic container to observe either the spermatheca in females or claspers in males. Many small 
A. hickmani (<5 mm) could not be sexed by this method and were scored unknown. In 1999 the sex 
was not determined for A. hickmani caught in blocks 1 and 2 due to fading light. 
 

 
 
Plate 1 Trap used to live-capture Allanspides hickmani in moorland pools.  
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Plate 2 Burning of a treatment block in spring. 
 
 
 

 
 
Plate 3 Treatment block burnt in spring. 
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Environmental sampling 
The maximum depth of each pool was measured with a ruler for each year of the survey. Following 
the fires pool temperature was also recorded because this variable was noticeably different between 
control and treatment blocks. 
 
An index of vegetation density was recorded for the 12 blocks that were part of the original design but 
not for the two blocks that were added as controls after the escaped burn. Thus vegetation density 
was recorded for 11 treatment blocks and one control block. Within each block, vegetation density 
was recorded at eight points using a 100 x 50 cm board marked with 200 5-by-5 cm squares. The points 
were in two lines, with each point 5 m apart and each line 15 m apart.  The board was placed on the 
ground at each point and the number of squares obscured by vegetation was recorded by an observer 
crouched ten metres away.  

 

Data analyses 
General linear modelling was used to test the effect of treatment (2 levels, burnt and unburnt; fixed) 
and time (14 levels, 13 years with two surveys in 2001; fixed) on the mean number of A. hickmani 
caught per trap per grid, and the mean pool depth per grid. Residuals were plotted to determine if 
they differed markedly from a normal distribution and when this was the case the values were 
transformed and the residuals of the subsequent analysis were re-examined. A significant interaction 
effect of treatment and time following fire indicated an effect of fire. Where there was a significant 
interaction effect (P < 0.05) of treatment and time on the number of A. hickmani and pool depth post 
hoc comparisons were performed using Tukey’s Method. 
 
At times throughout the study, some pools did not have sufficient water to immerse the traps in. 
Therefore mean captures per trap only included those traps that were capable of catching A. hickmani 
(= available traps). The interaction effect of treatment and time on the number of available traps per 
grid was also tested using a general linear model. The number of available traps (i.e. covered by at 
least a 1 cm of water) is presumed to be related to the depth of the water table. 
 
Analyses and graphs for September 2001 only used the four blocks that were burnt in autumn 2001 
and the three designated control blocks. This is because the remaining treatment blocks were not 
burnt until October 2001. 
 
General linear modelling was also used to test the effect of treatment and time on mean pool 
temperature, but because this variable was not recorded pre-fire, the analysis was used to determine 
if there were significant differences between burnt and unburnt grids soon after fire and whether 
those differences remained (in which case fire may or may not have had an effect) or differences 
became non-significant (suggestive of an post-fire effect).  
 
No statistical tests were performed on the vegetation density data because there was only one control 
and 11 treatment blocks. Indices of vegetation density were averaged across the eight sampling points 
for each grid and these values were plotted by year to provide an indication of the trend. 
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RESULTS 
 
A total of 1,308 A. hickmani were captured, comprising 602 females, 587 males and 119 individuals 
that were not sexed. The overall sex ratio did not differ from parity (χ2 = 0.189, df = 1, P = 0.664). Sex 
ratios did not differ significantly between burnt and unburnt blocks for all years of surveys (Table 1). 
Although there was a female bias in burnt blocks one year after the fires, the sample size was small 
(n=5) and did not meet the requirements of the statistical test. Combining the three years with low 
counts after fire, resulted in no significant differences in sex ratio between burnt and unburnt areas 
for this time period (χ2  = 1627, df = 1, P = 0.202). 
 
Vegetation density was generally similar across all blocks prior to burning (Fig. 2). The fires resulted in 
a 92% reduction in vegetation density, which increased over the following eight years but did not 
return to pre-fire levels. 
 
There was a significant interaction effect of time and treatment on the number of A. hickmani caught 
(Table 2, Fig. 3). There were no differences in numbers caught between treatment and control blocks 
during the two survey years prior to any burning. Captures were very high during the first year of the 
survey and then reduced by about half the following year, with capture success never returning to the 
levels recorded in in the first year (Fig. 3). There were also no differences in the numbers caught in 
between treatment and control blocks four months after the autumn burns. More A. hickmani were 
caught on control blocks than burnt blocks immediately following the spring burns and for the 
following 3–5 years. There were no significant differences between treatments for the remaining years 
except 8 years after the last fire when again there were more A. hickmani caught in control blocks 
than in burnt blocks. 
 
There was no interaction effect of time and treatment on pool depth (Table 2, Fig. 4). Pool depths on 
the unburnt blocks were consistently deeper than the burnt plots both before and after the fires. The 
difference in depths between the burn and unburnt grids increased immediately following the autumn 
and then the spring fires, and also at 6, 7 and 9 years post-fire. There was a significant effect of time 
on pool depth, with pools shallower in -0.1, 0.1, 6, 7 and 9 years since last fire than pools in -2, -1, 1, 
8 and 10 years since last fire. 
 
There was a significant interaction effect of time and treatment on the number of available traps 
(Table 2, Fig. 5). Although there was no difference in the number of available traps between treatment 
and control blocks during the two survey years prior to any burning, there were fewer pools available 
to deploy traps in burnt blocks than unburnt blocks immediately after the fires. However, one year 
after the fires and all subsequent years, except 2008, there were no significant differences in the 
number of available traps between burnt and unburnt blocks. In 2008 there were fewer available traps 
in burnt blocks than unburnt blocks. 
 
There was a significant interaction effect of time and treatment on pool temperature (Table 2, Fig. 6). 
Pool temperatures were warmer in burnt blocks than unburnt blocks in 1–3 years after the fires, but 
thereafter, except in 2010, pool temperatures did not differ between burnt and unburnt blocks. In 
2010 pool temperatures were lower in the burnt blocks than in the unburnt blocks. 
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Table 1 Allanaspides hickmani sex ratios for burnt (B, n = 8) and unburnt (U, n = 3) blocks and chi-
squared test for differences in sex ratio between burnt and unburnt blocks over a 13 year period. TSLF 
= time (years) since last fire. 
 

TSLF Treatment Female Male Unknown %Female Chi P 

-2 B 111 119 82 48 0.090 0.764 

 U 55 55 16 50   

        
-1 B 54 39 7 58 0.101 0.751 

 U 31 20 0 61   
a 

       
-0.1 B 14 24 0 37 0.451 0.502 

 U 19 24 0 44   

        
0.1 B 2 1 0 67 c  

 U 15 13 0 54   
b 

       
1 B 5 0 0 100 c  

 U 21 36 0 37   

        
2 B 3 5 1 38 c  

 U 14 11 0 56   

        
3 B 6 13 1 32 0.000 0.992 

 U 13 28 3 32   

        
4 B 10 8 0 56 0.123 0.726 

 U 11 11 0 50   

        
5 B 35 23 0 60 2.546 0.111 

 U 22 27 0 45   

        
6 B 25 15 0 63 0.197 0.657 

 U 16 12 1 57   

        
7 B 17 5 3 77 1.462 0.227 

 U 12 8 2 60   

        
8 B 6 8 3 43 0.578 0.447 

 U 10 22 0 31   

        
9 B 36 26 0 58 0.000 1.000 

 U 18 13 0 58   

        
10 B 15 19 0 44 2.471 0.116 

 U 6 2 0 75   
a indicates when autumn burn of treatment blocks occurred  
b indicates when spring burn of treatment blocks occurred 
c no test performed because two cells had expected counts less than five  
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Table 2 General linear model of the number of Allanaspides hickmani/trap, pool depth, number of 
available traps, and pool temperature showing the partitioning of variation and tests of time, 
treatment and their interactions 
 

Source df Adj. SS Adj. MS F-Value P-Value 

Number of A. hickmani/trap (square-root transformed) 

Time 13 15.992 1.230 12.920 0.000 

Treatment 1 3.805 3.805 39.950 0.000 

Time*Treatment 13 3.886 0.299 3.140 0.000 

Error 121 11.524 0.095   

Total 148 43.985    

      

Pool depth      

Time 13 345.080 26.545 6.640 0.000 

Treatment 1 658.340 658.338 164.640 0.000 

Time*Treatment 13 25.970 1.997 0.500 0.921 

Error 126 503.840 3.999   

Total 153 1669.910    

      

Number of available traps 

Time 13 212.220 16.325 6.170 0.000 

Treatment 1 111.740 111.742 42.260 0.000 

Time*Treatment 13 65.960 5.074 1.920 0.034 

Error 121 319.960 2.644   

Total 148 854.680    

      

Pool temperature      

Time 9 85.580 9.509 4.640 0.000 

Treatment 1 13.360 13.358 6.520 0.012 

Time*Treatment 9 75.270 8.363 4.080 0.000 

Error 90 184.420 2.049   

Total 109 460.180    
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Fig. 2 Individual value plot of vegetation density for 12 experimental blocks (11 treatment = red circles 
and 1 control = blue square) for two years prior to autumn and spring fires (dashed referenced line) 
on the treatment blocks and nine years post-fires. Note: This data was recorded as part of separate 
study, thus the timing of recording and the blocks surveyed differ to some extent from the timing and 
blocks shown in the remaining figures – refer to methods for further explanation. No data was 
recorded five years post-fires. 
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Fig. 3 Variation in the numbers of Allanaspides hickmani caught per trap from eight treatment blocks 
(red circles) and three control blocks (blue squares) pre- and post-burns in autumn (short dashed 
reference line) and spring (long dashed reference line). All surveys were conducted in spring. Pooled 
standard errors across groups are shown. Asterisks indicate post-hoc significant differences (P < 0.05) 
between treatment and control blocks using Fisher’s LSD Method. 
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Fig. 4 Variation in mean pool depth for eight treatment blocks (red circles) and three control blocks 
(blue squares) pre- and post-burns in autumn (short dashed reference line) and spring (long dashed 
reference line). Pool depths were significantly (P < 0.05) deeper for control blocks than treatment 
blocks pre- and post-burns. All surveys were conducted in spring.  Pooled standard errors across 
groups are shown.  
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Fig. 5 Variation in mean number of available traps for eight treatment blocks (red circles) and three 
control blocks (blue squares) pre- and post-burns in autumn (short dashed reference line) and spring 
(long dashed reference line). All surveys were conducted in spring. Pooled standard errors across 
groups are shown. Asterisks indicate post-hoc significant differences (P < 0.05) between treatment 
and control blocks using Fisher’s LSD Method. 
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Fig. 6 Variation in pool temperature for eight treatment blocks (red circles) and three control blocks 
(blue squares) post-burns in autumn (short dashed reference line) and spring (long dashed reference 
line). No pool temperature data were collected pre-burns. All surveys were conducted in spring.  
Pooled standard errors across groups are shown.  Asterisks indicate post-hoc significant differences (P 
< 0.05) between treatment and control blocks using Fisher’s LSD Method. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
Allanaspides hickmani continued to occur in areas that were burnt by low-intensity experimental fires 
and a moderate-intensity escaped management fire that burnt most of the moorland vegetation 
surrounding and including the study area. A short–medium-term decline and recovery of A. hickmani 
captures was detected only after the escaped fire; a response that is typical of many invertebrate taxa 
in fire-prone communities (e.g. Bess et al. 2002; Driessen and Kirkpatrick 2017; Friend and Williams 
1996; Pryke and Samways 2012). However, unlike many of these studies in fire-prone communities A. 
hickmani recovered to pre-burn levels much sooner than the vegetation, which had not returned to 
pre-fire levels by the end of the study. Furthermore, there was no effect of the experimental fires 
conducted in autumn on A. hickmani captures most likely because of the small scale of the burns (four 
30 by 30 m blocks), which occurred in a matrix of unburnt vegetation. This limited impact of fire on A. 
hickmani is probably because they can retreat into and survive in crayfish burrows during and after 
fire. Crayfish burrows are a major refuge for A. helonomus during summer when the water table often 
falls below the surface (Swain 2000). Thus, A. hickmani can readily recolonise pools following fire 
either directly via crayfish burrows or by surface flooding during rain events as suggested by Swain 
(2000).  
 
Moorlands supporting A. hickmani have been subjected to fires of variable intensity and frequency—
lit by humans or lightning strikes—for the past 200 years, and for thousands of years prior to that 
(Marsden-Smedley 1998).  The study area was highly likely to have been burnt by high intensity 
summer wildfires in 1933/34 and 1972/73 that burnt throughout the region. Thus, it is reasonable to 
assume that A. hickmani and its peatland habitat is resilient to a range of fire intensities and 
frequencies provided the overall fire regime does not lead to a complete loss of peat. Which fire 
regimes will lead to loss of peat is not well understood but firing of dry peat should be avoided. Most 
of A. hickmani’s habitat is located on broad valley plains that clearly have had a history of net peat 
accumulation. However, projections for climate change in western Tasmania to 2100 as modelled by 
the Climate Futures for Tasmania project (Grose et al. 2010) suggest that there will be an increase in 
temperature and evaporation and a decrease in summer rainfall and humidity. Summers in western 
Tasmania are predicted to be hotter and drier, leading to more frequent and intense fires (DPIPWE 
2010) and increased risk of losing peat (Sharples 2011). Thus, low-moderate intensity planned burning 
by land managers is likely to be important for the protection A. hickmani habitat from predicted 
adverse fire regimes. 
 
It is not known whether the short-term decline in A. hickmani captures following fire represents a 
decline in abundance or a change in A. hickmani activity. It is possible that post-fire A. hickmani spent 
more time in crayfish burrows simply because there was less surface water and or because the surface 
water was too warm — although little is known about their temperature tolerances. 
 
Removal of moorland vegetation by fire has been shown to cause an increase in soil temperatures 
(Bridle et al. 2003; di Folco and Kirkpatrick 2011). In addition, di Folco and Kirkpatrick (2011) found 
that the depth of the water table was significantly greater in burned than in unburned plots during 
summer, one year after a planned fire. In other seasons, they found minor differences in water table 
depth between burned and unburned plots, which is comparable to the present study. This drying of 
the soil and increased soil temperature following fire may affect survivability of A. hickmani eggs 
present in peat in dry pools during summer, particularly if the climate in summer becomes drier as 
predicted.  
 
The unbiased sex ratio for A. hickmani in the present study differs from the female-biased sex ratio 
recorded previously by Driessen and Mallick (2007). The significance of this difference is unclear but 
may relate to seasonal differences in sampling. The present study sampled only in September whereas 
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Driessen and Mallick (2007) surveyed monthly for two years. Interestingly, they also did not find a 
difference in sex ratio in their two September samples. The reason for this difference is unknown. 
Driessen and Mallick (2007) suggested that the biased sex ratio observed in their study may be related 
to some unspecified differential mortality between males and females. 
 

Conclusions 
Allanaspides hickmani was found to be resilient to low–moderate intensity burning of its moorland 
habitat and — based on past fire history within its range — also to high intensity fires. However, any 
fire regime that leads to a large or complete loss of peat either as part of one fire or the cumulative 
effect of fires is likely to be detrimental to the survival of the species where this occurs. The risk of 
detrimental fire regimes is likely to increase under predicted future climate change. Low to moderate 
intensity planned burning by land managers is likely to be important for the protection A. hickmani 
habitat from predicted adverse fire regimes. 
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APPENDIX 1  
Weather and fire behaviour during burning of experimental blocks 
Data recorded by Jon Marsden-Smedley, World Heritage Area Fire Management officer. 
 
2 May 2001 

Time T dry °C T wet 
°C 

RH % Wind 
speed 
km/h 

Wind 
direction 

Cloud 
cover % 

Block 
number 
burnt 

Flame 
height 
m 

Rate of 
spread 
m/min 

12:00 10 9.5 97 7 SW 10 - -  
13:00 14.3 12.5 85 2 W 10 12; lit 1.5 <<0.5 
14:05 12 11 90 2 W 0 9; lit - - 
15:10 13.5 11.5 80 2 W 0 5; lit 1.5 <<0.5 
16:25 12.5 11 86 0.5 W 0 1; lit - - 

 
10 October 2001 

Daylight 
savings 
time 

T dry 
°C 

T wet 
°C 

RH % Wind 
speed 
km/h 

Wind 
direction 

Wind 
gust 
km/h 

Cloud 
cover 
% 

Block 
number 
burnt 

Flame 
height 
m 

12:20 16.0 11.0 54 8 NE 15 0 - - 
13:05 17.5 12.5 56 8 NE 15 0 - - 
13:35 20.0 13.5 48 4 NE - 0 - - 
13:55        3; lit 2.5 
14:15        3; out - 
14:30 20.5 15.0 56 2 NE - 0 - - 
15:00        6,7; lit 1–5 
15:20        6,7; out - 
15:30 21.0 15.5 55 1 NW/NE - 40 - - 
15:45        10; lit 1–5 
16:15 21.0 14.0 45 2 NW - 10 - - 
17:30 20.0 12.5 41 2 NE 2 25 - - 

 
11 October 2001 
Aerial light of Forestry Tasmania moorland commenced at about 1400 with about 1 ping-pong ball per 
5 to 10 ha being used within about a kilometre of the blocks western boundary. The rest of the block 
was lit using about 1 ping-pong ball per 2 hectares. The aerial lighting was completed by about 1420.  
 
Additional lighting in the central and eastern parts of the block was subsequently undertaken. During 
this lighting, a spot fire was observed on the southern side of the Gordon River Road opposition 
Airstrip Road and further inspection revealed four spot fires on the other side of Wedge River, north 
of the transmission line, burning in the McPartlan Pass part of the burn. The fire in the McPartlan Pass 
area burnt through buttongrass at about 10 m/minute and with about 4 to 6 m flame heights. It then 
burnt into wet scrub and eucalypt copses increasing flame heights to 40 to 50 m with massive spotting 
up to 200 m and moderate spotting up to 400 m 
 
At about 1800 an attempt was made to back burn to protect the experimental research blocks at 
McPartlan Pass. By 1900 it was clear that the blocks could not be safely protected due to spot fires 
landing within the blocks.  
 


